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The following shall be the mission of the Association: 

 To foster the alumni-institution bond. 

 To arrange social and cultural functions for alumni. 

 To celebrate and builds traditions. 

 To encourage alumni support of the college through both their volunteer 

and financial efforts. 

 To encourage alumni to offer scholarships to the needy students. 

 To engender a spirit of affiliation between the alumni and students of the 

college. 

 To provide forum for the alumni of the college for the exchange of 

innovative ideas and views on the educational, cultural, social and 

academic issues of the day. 

 To look into the interests of the college in general and look after the 

interest of the alumni. 

 To expand the alumni base of the college. 

  To work cooperatively with the college in fulfilling its mission to all 

constituents. 

 

  



February 12, 2022: GNKCW Organized Alumni Meet 

 
An Alumni Meet was organized in the college campus. The members of the College 

Governing Body, Former Principals and Professors graced the occasion with their presence. 

The General Secretary of the college governing body, Er. Gurvinder Singh accorded a 

warm welcome to the guests and honored the retired Principals, teachers, non-teaching staff 

and supporting staff. A token of love was also presented to the outstanding alumni of the 

college who have made a mark in various fields.  

Principal of the college, Dr. Maneeta Kahlon welcomed the former staff and students of the 

college and highlighted the importance of extra-curricular activities along with the 

academics. Former students of the college shared their experiences and memories on the 

occasion and walked down memory lane by participating in a Fashion Show organized for 

them on the theme, ‘Celebrating Self’.  

Ramanpreet Kaur won the title of Ms. Alumna 2022 while Sukhdeep Kaur and Aman 

Gahir won the titles of Ms. Alumna first runner up and the second runner up, respectively. 

The GNKCW campus was buzzing with joyful activity as the alumni, teaching and the non-

teaching staff met and interacted with each other. The main attraction of the meet was a 

Fashion show in which the former students participated. A presentation highlighting the 

achievements of the alumni of the college was also shown. 

On this occasion, General Secretary, College Governing Body, Er. Gurvinder Singh 

announced a benefit of 10% fee scholarship to be awarded to the daughters of the 

alumni who take admission in GNKCW. 

1. https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/1359273591159760/?sfnsn=wiwspmo 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CZ7FFpwPwit/?utm_medium=share_sheet 

3.https://fb.watch/bad99WQTsC/ 

4.https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/1360974037656382/?sfnsn=wiwspmo 

5.https://www.instagram.com/p/CaBnF6aFaa5/?utm_medium=share_sheet 

6.https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/1360995484320904/?sfnsn=wiwspmo 

7.https://www.instagram.com/p/CaBtI2GlYLc/?utm_medium=share_sheet 

8.https://fb.watch/bcSi-oy2Xn/ 

9.https://www.instagram.com/tv/CaC0OhwFA1S/?utm_medium=share_sheet 

https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/1359273591159760/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CZ7FFpwPwit/?utm_medium=share_sheet
https://fb.watch/bad99WQTsC/
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/1360974037656382/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CaBnF6aFaa5/?utm_medium=share_sheet
https://www.facebook.com/646575452429581/posts/1360995484320904/?sfnsn=wiwspmo
https://www.instagram.com/p/CaBtI2GlYLc/?utm_medium=share_sheet
https://fb.watch/bcSi-oy2Xn/
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CaC0OhwFA1S/?utm_medium=share_sheet


 

 

 

 



 
 

 



 
 

  



March 12, 2022: Organized Special Alumni Meet of the former students 

who are now working as teachers 

A Special Alumni Meet was held on the college campus. The Alumni of the college who are 

working as teachers/ facilitators/ Administrators in various Government and Private CBSE, 

PSEB, and ICSE schools of the city and nearby surrounding areas were felicitated for their 

contribution in the field of education. 42 Alumni were presentedthe ‘Teacher Appreciation 

Award’.   

Mrs. Rajwinder Kaur (Dean, Alumni Association) accorded a warm welcome to the 

alumni. Mrs. Seema Dua, the College Registrar, managed the conduct of the event.  

Madam Principal Dr. Maneeta Kahlon greeted the former students of the college and 

highlighted that a good teacher is a personality-builder, society-builder, and nation-builder. 

 

1.https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=1376930959394023&id=646575452429581 

2.https://www.instagram.com/p/CbAeMVildt6/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link 

3.https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=1377605555993230&id=646575452429581 

4.https://www.instagram.com/p/CbDazKrhhWE/?utm_medium=share_sheet 
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https://www.instagram.com/p/CbDazKrhhWE/?utm_medium=share_sheet


 

 

 



 

 

 


